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-Speaking of the trip. Mr. Wood
wrote that they even had a barber In
the party who was daring enough to

take his wife and child along. The

barber is an enthusiast over the pros-
pects, along with everybody else. He
will have his striped pole up right

away, and that. too. on the principal
business street of Imperial."

"The lm|H>rlal Press is to be made
to blossom along with the desert. Mr.
Howe, formerly of the l.os Angeles
Herald, was a fellow passenßer with
Mr. Wood's party, and will take
charge of the paper after th.« next Is-
sue. His purpose Is to overlook noth-
ing that willboom the country. Mr.
ceptlve. there willbe plenty of news
concerning the Imperial section from
this on.

"A private letter was received here
jrettoftlaj from Mr. Wood, dated at

Ftimlnc Well*. 10 p.m.. the 17th Ins!.
They had arrived there from l.«»s An
(joloj* an hour before, after n hot,
dusty ride In a crowded car. I'pon
arrhtnc at Kl«»*lnp Wells they were
amused at the Dumber of people, men,
women and children, who left the
train, all bound for Imperial, the land
of promise, a.* it »s caled. Mr. \V«hml
wrote that McCanley'a hotel was
crowded. There were coU l«» the hall,
cots In the rooms, cots on the veran-
das, cots everywhere. Tin* hotel,
which Is small, was sheltering twenty-

six people that nlsht. Practically all
of the guests were homeseekcrs. The
rush \» certainly on. Mr. Holt In-
formed the party that that »n* an
every-day occurcnce.

Mr. II IV Wood, s.mtnry of the

San Illejjo Chamber «»f fommerco.

with Mr. do \v. Maraton, chairman
of the San Dirgo ESa»trrn tlnllnwil
Committee, recently went to Imperial
In tho railroad Interest. An article
In the San Diego t'nlon thus refer* to
the matter:

THE IMPERIAL RUSH.

The following analysis of the feed-
ing value of the various kinds of Ivay

was recently made by Leroy Ander-
son, instructor in the ..State University,

and published In the California Culli-

In 100 pounds of substance; digest-

ible.
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FEEDING VALUE OF VARIOUS KINDS

OF HAY.

An Hrtn Ik floAtlns unuini! among

the paper* to the effort that M.inhat
tan Inland «a* boiiisht nearly 800
yeart apo f«»r tr*. nn«) that recently

twenty five nrrcn of It «a* *<>I<l for
11,000.000. That may W tru« and yet

jHtriionn of that Inland would brine
much more money to the acre. Here

In l-o* Amtrie*. Choice pieces of real

rotate aro rhanplnc hands at the rate

of al»out $1,000,000 an acre, and In
Riverside, sales have be<n made nt

the rate of about $200,000 an aero.
When It come* to business properties

In cities, the rate per acre runs hlßh

The Arttona HrpuWlcan fator* the

construction of tho Tonto rr*orvoirby

private enterprise nt a n^t of pr*>U

ably ton dollar* per acre, to the land*

now belnp cultivated in the Salt Hher
valley. Not only that, but the farm

crs of tfiat valley would gladly pay a

dollar or a dollar and a half mor*

per acre i*ct year than they are now
paying for such Increased supply.
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Imperial Settlements !

|s. New River Country 1
H Take the S. P. train jj>
|| to Flowing Wells ... jgf

At thi.** point you get Brst-class accommodations at the McCAUI.LKY *g
3^ HOUSE. <J. \V. McCaulley, the proprietor, runs a regular stage line cJg
3^ from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Wells at 7:30 a.m. on <g(
310 Monday, \Vedne»iay ami P'riday, returning the following «lay« g|£
3|? Special teams an<l rigs are also kept in readiness for any other day, and °3§|
£gg will take you to any part of the country. *dX

3J? The only direct line to the Carriao Creek oilfields west of Flowing Sr
M| Wellfl. This fttaKO line h equipped with rii»? and teams that are unex-

A. W. PATTON
does Blacksmith and Wagon work in allof it«br»nche«on short notice.

General repair work a n|K?cialty.

FREIGHT Of ALL KINDS
assigned to Patton willb« handled with the utmost care. Ho ha*

freighting outfits to haul anything from a water bucket to a locomo*

live,an«l if you are corning to the Im{H!ris,l country you willfind it

to your interest to correspond with him.

CROPS PLANTED
If you have land in tho Imperial country that you want planted to
alfalfa, barley, or to anything else, don't forget that he i» in the

business, ami that he knows how it should be done. His addrcM in

Imperial, Cat.

ILeroy Holtl
$ Imperial, California tifc
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See us when you want to buy anything $
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AID SHIRTS
BROWNSTEIN, NEWMARK & LOUIS, Makers

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

!R.LCRAIG &CO. j
I WHOLESALE |

IGROCERIES, CIGARS [
I AND TOBACCO j
1 LOS ANGELES, CAL. |
I San Prancisco Office, 123 California Street |

li Tiaciiincry and llcctrical Co. |
MACHINERY i

i GAS ENGINES. ETC. j:

1 351-3 N. Main Street,
--

Los Angeles !;


